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Sun City – This past weekend Rustenburg
and Sun City was graced by the presence of
many a sport star. South Africa’s top cricketer,
Hashim Amla, added another feather to his
cap after he was named the country’s Sports
Star of the Year, at a glittering awards ceremony hosted at Sun City on Sunday 21 August.
The 28-year-old batsman – who was recently
appointed vice-captain of the Proteas ODI
and T20 teams – pipped four other nominees,
Masters golf champion Charl Schwartzel,
swimming world record holder Cameron van
GHU%HUJK6SULQJERNVHYHQVÀ\KDOI&HFLO$Irika and leading Banyana Banyana goalscorer
Noko Matlou, for the top accolade at the SA
Sports Awards.
Along with the award, Amla took home a brand
new Lexus (which he will drive for a year) and
R250 000 in cash.
Incidentally, it was Amla's third major accolade during the past 3 months. He earlier won
the Cricket South Africa Fans' Cricketer of the
Year award at the 2011 SA Cricket Awards

and was also named in the Mail & Guardian's
annual list of 200 top Young South Africans in
June this year.
The Premier of the North West, Thandi Modise, thanked the sponsors for playing a leading role in the revival of the awards. She said,
“I speak for all our partners when I say that
the revival of the South African Sports Awards
would not have been possible without you.
May we, as the government and private sector, work together to sustain this momentum
and commitment to the spirit of sports development in our country and our community.” Other category winners include: Noko
Matlou (Sportswoman of the Year), Danny
Jordaan (Administrator of the Year), The Bulls
(Team of the Year), Bulls coach Frans Ludeke
(Coach of the Year), Chad le Clos (Newcomer
of the Year), Lucas Sithole (Sportsman of the
Year with a Disability), Kgothatso Montjane
(Sportswoman of the Year with a Disability),
and Swimming South Africa (Federation of the
Year Award).

